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HIGGINS
.THE WRONG MAN,

By
WILLIAM H. OSBORNE

ÎT IS unlikely that young Mr. J. Q.
A. Boggs will ever carry a big wad

mt bills around with him again. He
bas learned his lesson, one that he will
rae-ver forget. On the day In question
be had drawn the bills from the bank
aa the afternoon before pay day, for a
apeciflc reason.he wanted to get otf
aarly on the next day, and it took a
aocslderable amount of time to go to
.Uta bank. His idea was to take the
bills home, count and arrange them
«for the men and save himself a pile
mt work the next morning. It was
«task when he started from his office.
^_e failed to notice the burly indl-\a_-ual who dogged his footsteps on

the way home, but that buny Indl-
Tidual had not failed to notice him.
At a particularly dark spot In the
street, something suduenly loomed up
bafore Mr. Bogg's vision.that some¬
thing was the burly individual. He
.didn't waste words. No sooner was
be aware that Mr. Boggs had seen
Idnr«. than he hit Mr. Boggs first on
ane side of the head and then on the
aaaar.

**I guess you won't remember much
after this, me bucK," he muttered to
himself, as he he'ped himself to the
roll of bilia He did so hurriedly, for
Mr. Boggs uttered a stifled cry for
belp. The cry was heard, and unfor
tonately for the robber, two police¬
men J^pîed Into view. They saw the-thltT«^st as he was rising from a
atoxiplng posture above the prostrate
man. They levelled their revolvers.
."Halt!" they cried in unison. The
robber laughed and started off at an
.easy gait, that became faster as he
ran. One of the policemen followed.
the other pulled Mr. Boggs over to a
placa of safety and then joined In the
chase. The thief led them on, first
ap one street, then down another,
«pofe-rtantly doubling on hi3 tracks.**>x-Ulona'i!y a citizen would Join in
the pursuit. Suddenly when the fore¬
most officer had almost grabbed him
-~t>«itath had long since emptied their
revolvers.he darted hastily around a
.rorner and disappeared. But the po¬
lice were close on his heels and r_»

¦*****l*h«T turned the corner they heard a
door suddenly slam. They located the
sound, and crossing to the house, at¬
tempted to force their way In. They
did not try long. A man appeared
at the door and opened it with such
Willingness that an officer, whose
shoulder had been pushing it too hard,
«fall flat within the passageway.

-"..Gentlemen.'' said the man who had
epen-ed the door "what can I do for
joaV As he spoke, he appeared to
be slightly out of breath. The officers
grabbed him. "We want you!" they
exclaimed.

I The man gasped with surprise.
"What for?" he asked. "You're the
fellow that robbed a man in Quimby
street." they said. He gasped again.
'Robbed a man." he went on, "im-
po«T*-3ibIe. Why. I have just come
home from work." "You've been run¬
ning." said one officer. "Exactly." re¬
sponded the man, "for 1 was late. In
fact I reached the house Just before
yea came." This conversation occu¬
pied several minutes. There was a
«leek on the mantel. It was Just eight
o'clock. An officer took out his watch
aad verified the time. The other one

I had taken a note of the time of the
r-o-abery. It had occurred at 25 min-
T-tes after seven.
\ They searched the house, but theydid not find the bills. The man of
the house. Higgles as he gave nia
name, was quite amused at the little
«tpi-ode. but he was not so much
am-sed when they took him around
to the station house and locked him
op. He was held for trial. The trial
came on. The police went on the
stand and proved their case. Theyhad chafed a man to the corner In
«joestlon, and they had heard thisdoor slam, they went in, the man ad-
adtted that ne had been running.the
case was clear to their minds.
The prisoner was nonplussed. Hatook the stand and protested that he

was Innocent. "Dear me!" he ex¬
claimed, "If the law -.«muid only allow'me to call air. Humbert, the clock
.maker. Why, your honor, I was in his
_>laee for one whole hour, from 6:55 to|7:66, and I was due at my home at

o'clock, so I ran. If the law[would but let me call him, I could
rove what I say." The judge looked
rar his glasses. "The law allows you
? call him, sir," he said. "Why don't
oa call him?" The prisoner hesl-Lted. "I have no counsel, your hon-he explained, "and I could notMr. Humbert here. How can I get jit" The court called an officer andhim to rake the address of thisHumbert and get hirn here at»nee. The officer went around to aitngy little store that he bad neverbefore. In front of It there was
man with a bare head, taking a sunHe was a good s zed man.>_r_r. Humbert " asked the officer. The?ßt nodded. "You're wanted downit court," he went on. "Get your"Me?" said Humbert, pullingakullcap from his pocket, "Indeed!it for?*' "Prisoner in that Boggs."bbery case says he was in your storenight. Was he?" The man whohimself Humbert scratched his"Ridicuous!" he said. "Ofhe wa n: " Neither the off!lar aor the man called Humbert had

*<*renruT**»r· !?·;*?«? oie store. They ln> '
medi at«*y went to court. The judginodded to the man called Humbert,
"air. Humbert?" he inquired. Hun»
ben nodded.

"Mr. Humbert." went on the Judge,"this man says he was at your shop
on the 13th of last month in the even¬
ing for an hour, beginning 6:55. Ia
that true?"
Humbert put on a large pair of

spectacles. "Ridiculous!" he ex¬
claimed, "I never saw the man be¬
fore." The judge breathed a sigh of
satisfaction, the police grinned with
an air of "I told you so." "May I."
began the pri-oner. "May I ask a
question?" "Certainly sir," respond¬
ed the judge. "Mr..Mr. Humbert,**
«continued H'ggins, the accused,
"don't you remember a man who
.called at your place that night *.o get
a clock that^had been left for repair
.and who talked about tattoo
marks?" Humbert started and rubbed
bis head. "Of course." he returned,"I do.I do remember him. I showed
him a tattoo mark of a clock upon
my arm, and he showed ·aß on his."
."Wait a minute," went on the prison·
or, "what day was that?" "Why," an-
awered Humbert, "it was the eveningof Good Friday.I remember It welL
Yes, Indeed.there was such a man.
And he was there an hour, too. But
how did you know that?" he asked of
the prisoner.
"What were the tattoo marke ho

showed you?" asked the prisoner.
Humbert again scratched his head.

**One arm," he answered, "had a god¬
dess of liberfy, and the other a dan¬
cing girl with the words ?. H. be¬
neath IL I remerubvr them well." Tho
prisoner rolled tip his sleeve?. "Are
those the mark«»?'' he asked. The
witness, Humbert, leaned forward and

"TOUKEW \NTKH r«i ·\\ ? vn-orRT."
examined the :narks with care. "Why
.why. to be suit, h_* answered. Then
he looke.l the prisoner steadily in the
eye. "Why. (fresai me. you.you were
the very man. tern, your honor, thla
Is the man. ani ne ays truth when he
Bays that he was with me during the
hour named. He is right, and I ·,<*«$
wrong."
Humbert seem»d so very honest

about It, and his testimony was so
straightforward that the prisoner was
perforce discharg«*d by the verdict of
the Jury. He thanked Mr. Humbert
profusely, and Humbert went his way

Iand the prisoner went his.
Late that afternoon a policeman

who had happened to witness the trial
dropped Into Humbert's on his way
to his beat, jusi to have a b<t of a! chat «bout tbe alibi. An elderly gen-I tientan was arranging some watches
In s case. "Where is Mr. Humbert?"
asked the officer. "1 am Mr. Hum·
bert," responded the old man. "I.I
mean the other one." went on the of¬
ficer. "There is no other one." re-
turned the other. "A big stout man,"
auggested the policemen. "I am the
only Humbert." answered the old
man; "you must have things mixed."
That same afternoon a big. stout,

burly man and a tall, though heavy
Individual, hastened from the town.
The latter resembled Mr. HJggins,
the former the witness HumberL

"I'll take my half right now," sug¬
gested Mr. Hlggins. Mr. Humbert
handed over a small wad of bills.

"It was absurd for them to charge
me with that crime.assault and rob¬
bery of that man Boggs.absurdly
ridiculous."
Humbert, as h«e had called himself,

scratched his head "It was absurd,*·
he went on. "though I say <3o that
myself. But it was done clever, too,"
he went on. "though I say so tfca*t
oughtn't."

lira, 1rs« fa Wl«trr.
Some curious experiments have been

made at one of the royal philanthropic
Institutions in Copenhagen. For some
years back the 70 boys and girls in the
place have been carefully weighed ev¬
ery day in groups of 15 and under.
Thereby it is proved that the children
gain weight mostly In autumn and In
the early part of December. From that
time till the end of April there Is
scarcely any increase In weight. More
remarkable still, there Is a diminution
till the end of summer.

Rojal ??? Drraara.
The queen of itoumanla spends much

of the tini ah« can spare fr«un her pen In
dressing dolls, an art in which she has
always excelle«) from childhood. These
dolls, many of which represent charac¬
ters In her own books, are exquisitely
|reesed;but herchef-d' oeuvre consists of
a representation of a Roumanian wed¬
ding, in which every figure, from the
peasant bride to the bishop blazing with
Jewels on gorgeous v«s«tments. Is a mar¬
vellous reproduction of the living model.

Ia SHU a Mystery.
An Invention has been perfected by

which it is possible to look into a
man's stomach, but, remarks the Chi¬
cago Daily News, the Interior of a
woman's heart reñíalas ras astrane mt %
mystery as ever.

I>*-\ rloiilnai a New line*.
A Percheron horse with home is to

be shown at St. Louis. Perhaps, saya
the Chicago Daily News, a new race of
horses is being developed to fight the
automobile.

Which f
Lucille.Were you not embarrassed

wh« n JVßmWg Dr. Jones asked you foi
your hand?

Kthel .Dear me, yes! I hardly knew
whether he wanted to take me or mypulse!.Puck.

HE EARNED HIS FARE.
How a Little l<ii«:imuffin *«_-_-__-_**-_ **.«

Ha«« a <.«kiiI II «ii«- ««III« Wli-
Hr I :« «-I-I i.afl

"I had an amusing experience on the
smoking car through Ohio last week,"
said the tra\eiing man who had just
come from the weist to a Philadelphia
Telegraph reporter.
"A little ragamuffin with a shoeblack-

lng kit tried to get a free ride by hiding ·

beneath two seats that were turned '

back to back. His clothes were in a
deplorable state, and it was easy to un- ¦

derstand that he did not have the priot
of a railroad ticket All of us in th«
car watched him hide, and we waited for
further developments the conductor
came walking through.
"But the old boy spied three Inches

Of leg sticking out into tbe aisle, and it
didn't take him long to pull the lad oat.
«of his retreat.

¦ *1 haven't got any money,' whined
the youngster, wiping away a tear that

at

·*_ HAVEN'T GOT ANY MONET."
had already left its patch on his be¬
smeared cheek.
"Then you'll get off at the next sta¬

tion,' answered tbe irate official, who
had evidently dealt with many similar
cases in the past.
"I felt sorry for the chap, and didn't

want to see him put off the car, e? I
went up to him and told him toshinemy
shoes, after which I handed him a quar¬
ter. In a s>hort time he was shining
the shoes of other men in the car until
he had made 75 cents more than the
price of his fair.
"We saw to it that he straightened out

matters with the conductor and forgot
all about the incident, until half an hour
later, when the man next to me pocked
my arm and pointed over to the cornei
of the car. The little shoeblack wassit- jting back as big as a lord, his feet
stretched across the «>pposite seat- Ha

j was slowly puffing away at a cigarette,
? blowing the smoke lazily toward theI roof the car with a look of supreme sat¬
isfaction on his face."

RACE WITH A RABBIT.
Mfitlrnnril «Uovrrnor of Virginia

--.Vina a ??>??.·»? t'nlqn«* In the
Hi-lory of Sporta.

Joseph E. Willard, the dignified lieu¬
tenant governor of Virginia, has prove«
himself the fleetest footed man in the
Old Dominion, having beaten a rabbit
In a race in which neither was handi¬
capped.

Col. Willard is young and active. He
is fond of hunting. Furthermore, he is
tender-hearted, disliking extremely to
hurt anything.
The rabbit was discovered in an open

field one morning by tbe lieutenant gov-

HEI_D UP THE TWO HEADS.

ernor, and might have been killed with¬
out difficulty, but Col. Willard declined
to take any mean advantage. He laid
his gun down and said:

"If that rabbit can beatme running he
can go wherever he chooses."
Then he stirred the rabbit up, and

there was a race across the field. Col.
Willard gained steadily and, just be¬
fore the fence was reached, succeeded in
catching the rabbit by the hind leg.

Pood of T«jn(lv<->- In India.
The woman who goes as a missionary |

to India must expect to put up with
strange fare. Miss Mattie Burgess, a
missionary just returned from that
country, says: "During the last year
of our stay in India we had beef only
once, mutton twice and fish about eight
times. Chiche«ns are so common we
got tired of them. In fact, chicken Is
about the only kind of meat to be had.
The natives are -¿egetarians and seldom
eat meat of any kind. A butcher came
to our city once a week and brought goat
meat, the only kird to be had. The na¬
tives eat either rice or bread made from
wheat or a grain peculiar to the country.
In the grain dist riots they have bread. It
Is a two-meal-a-day country. The rich
pi Uli mat* aaJR ani bava daiatiaa, but
*rte poor rrv-e rm nee and vegetables.
Neither knives nor forks are used."

Made Mock of Hlm-elf.
Simple.I didn't think that Sharp«

would have lent himself to such a
game.
Knowall.He didn't lend himself, h«

was bought..Ally Sloper.
Nipped In tbe Bnd.

Actress.I have been robbed of my
jewels.

Hotel Clerk.It won't do any good;
"there Isn't a newspaper in the towa..
Town Tories.

BE WARNED. ?* J·0»«* n^boea and
¦ is to-day the only gee-enee, and possessing the confidence of the coloredexcited the cupidity of the unprincipled, who, to get

y//\s^ /air dealings, together with the fact that OZONO*"·*__; nine Hair Grower and Hair Straightener in exist-possessing the conhdence ot the colorea ^rX-V___-_-i-7·- race. w. have met with grand success, which hanthe cupidity of th« unprincipled, who, to get ~~{^^^~ Jtatt money, arc putting on the market vile nostrums,
injurious to the hair and skin, and dangerous to health and life. Be warned ; don't send your money to get only in return a mass
of lard and tallow and animal fats, that injure your hair and cause it to fall out, destroy its growth, and cause you to become bald. Deal
with a legitimate firm, who will treat you fairly and give you value for your money. We do solemnly swear that our remedies are true te
all we claim for them; that they do not contain any animal fat or injurious drugs, and we will return the money for every case of dissat¬
isfaction We refer to Metropolitan Bank, Richmond, Va^. or to the editor of this paper. The word OZONO and tbe cuts shown in thisadvertisement are registered as our trade-mark in U. S. Patent Office. Any infringement will be promptly prosecuted.OZONO positively straightens Knotty, Knoppy. Kinky, Stubborn, Harsh. Refractory Hair. No injurious hot irons are necessary toproduce this «rffect. OZONO docs the work alone, and the use does not have to be kept up after the hair becomes strright, and washing the
hair hastens the treatment, doing it good in every way. Cures Dandruff, Baldness, and all itching, running, scaly, humiliating ScalpDiseases ; causes the hair to grow long and straight, soft, fine, and beautiful as an April morning Price. 50c. a box ; 4 boxes docs the work.OZONO «cannot fail. Read our grand offer: Cut out this advertisement and send to us with $1.00, and we will send you immediately fourboxes of OZONO; one bottle of ELECTRICAL SKIN REFINER, which makes rough skin soft and brightens up blackskin several shades; also one bottle of SKIN FOOD, which removes Wrinkles, Freckles, Moth Patches, Tan, LiverSpots, Small-Pox Pits. Birthmarks, &c. It makes tbe aged look young, and the young look younger. We willalso, to show our liberality, include a package of ANTI-0P0R, which removes all smells and odors arisingfrom the human body.such as feet, arm-pits, &c. ; cures Sore Throat and Mouth, Womb Diseases. Sore andFrost-id Feet, &c This grand combination, worth $3.50, we will send you on receipt of One Dollar, tointroduce honest goods. Parties sending us $3.00 will receive four lots. Register your letters.AOFNTS WANTED.

BOSTON CHEMICAL COMPANY310 E.BROAD ST..RICHM0ND.VA

W ladoros.
Th« lover in the binali town had D«en

to the city to purchase an engagementring. Naturally the people were curi¬
ous.

"Why did you deem it necessary to
go to the city for it?" asked a friend.
"Because," he replied, "she had

priced everything there waa in thia
town.".Chicago Post.

Loat llatton Fonnd.
Patience.You know Harry, who

boards over the way ?
Patrice.Yes, yes.
"Well, he lost his collar button a week

ago." ?
"Indeed!"
"Yes; but he found it yesterday in a

mince pie they had for dinner!".
Yonkers Statesman.

1 111.11« Vitelli«.
She.I think a most ridiculous eightIs to see a man hunting his spectacles

when they are pushed up over his
bead.
Hfi.And I think a most ridiculous

sight is to see a woman hunting for
her hairpins when she's got them in
her mouth..Yonkers Statesman.

In Iva n «n ¦.

We found the native taking greatetrides torward the cyclone cellar.
'Why are jou going in there?" we

asked.
"My wife Is coming!" he gasped.
"She isn't a cyclone."
"Isn't i-he. now** You don't know mywife.".Chicago Daily Newa.

Very DilllcDlt.
"Do you truM the relormed canni¬

bals?" asked the newly arrived mission¬
ary.

"I try to trust them." answered the
resident missionary; "but it is very dif¬
ficult not to be suspicious when I sit down
to one of their meals and am offered
mock-turtle soup ".Judge.

Kot In the I'rt-vrl ?·? 1·.?.
"What you want to do, ' said thedrug*-gist, as he handed tbe old darkey th«

medicine, "Is to take a dose of this after
each meal."

"Yes, suh," was the reply; "an' now, If
you plisase, suh. tell me whar I'm gwine
to get de meals?"- Atlanta Conati tution.

Sound ???-???????«.
"They say the way to a man's h«eart la

through bis stomach." »aid the burglar
to himself; "and on tbe same principle
the way into his house Is through hi«
pantry."
Here he softly raised the window and

crawled Inside..Chicago Tribune.
A« to Pensiona for Anther·.

"Do you think authors ought to be
pensioned?" asked the young historical
novelist.

.Well." replied the senator, "if tt
would stop them from writing I think
pensioning some of them would be« good
thing.".Chicago Record-Herald.

Reciprocity.
"One critic has been good enough to

aay that I'm an artist of ionie promise,
and h« hopes I'll do better after
awhile."
"Yes? I suppose you consider him

s critic of some promise, and hope he'll
do better after awhile.".Puck.

?'?,?» of the Strnnar I'olnta.
The Young Man.I don't take any

credit to myself for being able to spell
better than other people can. Spelling
la ß gift
Miss Snappeigh.You acquired your

modesty. I presume, by diligent applica¬
tion..Chicago Tribune.

That I «...li-?? Question.
Excitable Party at the Telephone.

Hello! Who 11 this? Who is this, I
aay?
Voice from the Other End.What are

you asking me for? Don't you know
who you are yourself?.Cincinnati
Times-Star.

THF. «¡? ??S? WAV.

Ed war·', v ¦.-¦'.e ed a year

to-day.
Edith.Are you anre?
Edward.Yes; I looked It up la mycheckbook this morning..ChicagoChronicle.

Cheerfnl Complet.
L«t th« frosty blizzard -lis.
Dog days soon will maki you sta.St. Laouis Chronic.·.

Ka-lly K-plalned.
The Cop.By Jove! Th· folk* baraUve pretty high, don't they ?
The Cook.Oh. yee! I gave them to

anderstand that they'd have to, if theywanted to keep me!.Brooklyn Life.

Poniti«-« Orner.
"I'll bet," said Cadley. scornfully,"that you didn't do the proposing: dol¬

lars to doughnuts your wife asked you
to marry her."
"O! No; you're wrong," replied Hen-

peck.
"Oh! Come off!"
"No. She didn't ask me to marry

her. She told me to.".PhiladelphiaPress.

Too Far ??t·«-,
They say there are people on Mars, 'way upthere.
Perhaps ltJs true, but I r«*«elly don't care.For I lind as I view our own populoussphere
I'll norr know half of the people downhere.
..Washing-ton Star.

TO THF. POINT.

"Why, Mr. Short, how are you?"
"Oh, just able to be "round.".?. Y.

Sun.

We Know Then».
A certain class of men, we guess.Are very much like drums.
From heads that hide most emptinessThe greatest uproar comes.
.Philadelphia Pre«s.

UninlnK the Line.
Mrs. De Fashion.My dear, I have

picked out a husband for you.
Miss De Fashion.Very well; but I

want to ?&y right now, mother, that
when it cornea to buying the wedding
diess, I am going to select the mate¬
rials myself, so there..?. Y. Weekly.

HI· I.ncU of Originality.
Young Husband.Still sitting up, dear?

You shouldn't have waited for me. I was
detained downtown by Important busi¬
ness, and.
Young Wife.Try some other excusé,George. That's the kind father used to

make..Chicago Tribune.
Evidence of ?\ .·>.!<im.

"He's a wise man.'
"I thought you said he was a

chump.
"Well, he is, but he knews he's a

chump, and that makes him a gooddeal wiser than most of us.".Chicago
Po*t.

? ??«.·!:?·?? Fello«*«r.
Bill.I say, old man, how In the

world did you ever consent to let your
wife pick out your neckties for you?

Jill.Well, she showed such good
taste in her choice of a husband that
I thought her ta*-te would be good In
other directions..Yonkers Statesman.

Knaily Done.
"You hold my future happiness," ho

told the giri.
"Why don't you hold it yourself!**·

she asked coyly
And she warn'* so heavy that ha

couldn't do it easily..Chicago Poet.
A < ..... !':.! «?« i« «- -n«·«·«·- s.

"You say jour living as achine was a
comparative succès.-*'
"Yes." answer ?. rh-· ¡mentor. "It

got into the alt aad bacîs ·? ihe earth
without spilling anybody or breaking
any mach im t/." .Waehi ? i»:i Star.

? «I «ice.
The Artist .Pisrbaj - ?!..? a man la

wedded to his art, it is a mistake tothink of matrimony.
She.I dare say. At any rate, don't

eommit bigamy until you can afrore"
lt.- P'ick

An ¦ nain na « fon.
W«ederly.Benedict invited me to come

over and break bread with him to-night.Mrs. Wederly.Are you going?
Wederly.Not me. I understand hia

wife does her own baking..ChicagoDaily News.
Sure Death. An>how.

Scientist (at railroad restaurant).Do you know. sir. that rapid eating la
alow suicide?
Drummer.It may be; but on this road

slow eating is starvation..N. Y. Weekly.
Hnplnic for the Beat.

"And do you think." he asked, "that
men progress after death?"
"Well." she replied, "if they don't it

would almost rasi in us-lcss for some of
them to die.".Chicago lit cord-Herald.

Rn OL ? Richmond. Fredcr-K (? G icksburg, and Poto-. a · BaT. ? «
mac ?,-·,.«,«.«.Train«« Loave "irhmorid-Northward.4:16a. m .daily, I'ynl t Through.U:lj a. m.dai.y, Mho* t. Through.ß:4d» ru..daily, Main St. Throu/n. All !I'nllmsn t ani.

il M » m Kxcept Mniday, Bynl 8t. Through.All Pullman arx.
7 .11 ?» iu , wii'li dsyi, Klba. Ashland iico-oni-niKlation
>ilWH.m., -undayonly. Ryrd st. ThroughI «si. HtopH.
8.40 a m., wwik day» Byrd St. Through???-?? «tops.
If 389 noon, week day» Fyrd st. ** h rough.4 :UU i>. in., win k day«. Byrd ut. Fri-di-rii-U«.·bui g accoiiimodntioii.
."·:(·."> p. ru. nailv, MatB sr. Through.Il:¿i|i. in,, wii-kdeis Kllia. Ashland «i-rom·ruodanoli.
8:0*p in.,daily. Hrrd ut. Through.Train« rrivi« Kirhiiionri-«Southward6:40 a. m . wwk day«. Ku.a Aahlanit accom¬modation
8:l.'>a m., work days, Byrd *«t. ?redi-riek*-burg accommodation.
»S::í5,h. iu., daily, llyrd St. Through.11 40 a. in., wci-k dnys, Liyrd St. Through,? ocal «tops.
?:?d p, m., daily Main st. Through.0:UU p. m wtxjk days Ktl>a Ashland accom-m ««dations.
7:1."> p. m., daily,»ynl StJThrough.h:.">0 p. m., daily, iyrd bt. Through. 1 «oral

«topa.
10 :?? p m. dally. Main tit. Through. AllPullman ? mrH.
10,ab p. m. daily. MainBt Through
11:40 p.m wt«ek day« llyrd »Through. Allruilman ara.

???? .1'ullius.n Rl«*<*ping or Parlor Care onall trains n*c»v»pt loral accommodation«.
<*. Ii. DUKK, ?:.?'.??,", W. r. TAYLOR,Gon'l Mau'r. A*«'t Cieu'l Man. Traf. Man.

Now Tourist Sleepinir Car Line to
California.

Commencing December 9th, theFrisco System will inaugurate throughPullman Tourist Sleopinjg Oar service
between Birmingham, Ala., and Sa«
Francisco, California. Curs will leare
Birmingham at 10:20 p. in., every Tue«
day, aud will be routed via: the Frisco
System to Kansas City, Rock Island
System to Pueblo, Denver and Hiotirando and Rio «tirando Western to
Cgdeu and Southern Pacino to Sao
Francisco
Requests for reservations should be

addressed to
W.T. SAUNDERS, General Agent

Pass. DeplCorner Pryor and Decator St's
Atlanta. ()»

THE ?

Wonder of theWorld

YOUR LIFE READ FROM THE
CRADLE TO THE GRAVE

wnp
th«J
ont«
visfH

j For the benefit of those who>wish to nave their life read byworld's greatest life reader, onthat can tell you all that you wis:
to know, give you luck, «changeyour life from «evi 1 to good, reunitethe separated, restore a lost Jove,draw to you your sweetheart, hue-band or wife, make people do aa
you wish them

=«=«1In fact thiswonderful WOMJtH
is the Greatest on Earth.

Now if you want to find outwhat your future life will be and
what your past has been, and wantto have it changed from evil to
good, send at once to this wonder¬ful medium.

Send lock of hair, date ot yotir Ibirth and 25 cents in silver, and
receive your life written from
cradle to grave. Donot send poa-
tage stamps. Address all «-attere

to Mrs. Dr. Wïot__
1917 E. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md. iG

GONZALES
The Greatest Clairvoyant &Fortune Teller the World.
Has Ever Known.

Unites Separated. Brings back the
one you Love, Helps Quickly all ia
Trouble.
Removes Evil Influences, Oures Mys¬

terious Diseases, Gives Luck and Suc¬
cess. Send Lock of Hair, Date of Birth
aud la cunts. Ask three questions and
receive Horoscope aud Lucky Birth-
stone by mail. GONZALES, 33tì Ber¬
gen St., Brooklyn, New York.

tl-8-13-6i-_

Southern Aid Society-.OF VIRGINIA-

SOME OFFICE - - 504 ?. 2a. St. Richmond, Va.
One of the strongest aud promptest paying Sick Bene¬fit Insurance Companies in the State. You cannotafford to be out of it and should not hesitate to joinwhen our agents call on you.

HGinESTY The Best POLICY is"OUR MOTTO"
OFFICERS AND BOARD:

A. Washington, President; Edward Steward, Viok-Pkksidb.vt;Waltj_h E. BaKick. Trka-sukkr;B. L. Jordan, R&v. sidnky B. Stanton, Hunrt ?. Bu-welxJ A-us T. Oartrb, A D PriorTHUS. M. OaUMP, SECRETARY & GENERAL MANAGER'.

PHONé: 577. RICHMOND-VA.

I .· A. D. PRICE, ·

THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR,'EMBALMER AND LIVERYMW
4

Otutf* a.]i orders promptly filled at abort notice bv telegraph or telephone. ?a»'.··
rested for meetinge and nice entertainments Plenty of room with all n«Pces_-_>*\convergences Large picnic or band «wagons for hire at reasonable rairs and no*_-
ing but first-class carriag.·, buggies, etc. Keeps constanti*.- on band fine ??«*«*
Supplies.

212 ERST LEIGH STREET. -> j( [Residence Next Door.] |
OPEN ALL DAY & MCHT-M-ui on Dati Afl N-fca*


